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ffiHF,#fiY Fi,f$i..', Central bank promises Commerce Department to considen its inputs

!E
Amiti Sen
New Delhi

The RBI has assured t}le
Commerce Depafment that
it would take a relook at t}e
Foreign Exchange Manage-
rnent Act (FEI{A) guidelines
u'ith the objective of easing
operations of e-comrnerce
players based on inputs re-
ceived from it and get back on
the matter soon.

"'DGFT officials have ex-
plained at length to the RBI
the need of easing guidelines
for e-commerce exporters in-
cludiag giving thenr more
time for realisingpalnnents in
B2B sfiipments. Based on the
recommendations, ttre RBi
has assured that it is taking a

relook at the guidelines and
wiil get back on the matter
soon," ao official told
btxinessline.

The Directorate General of
Foreign lYade's nudge to the

€*ffiS' GS&&J4SS*6t6,"The RBI

allow self-declaration-based electronic Bank Realisation
Certificate for e-commerce players orders of va.lues. At

present, banks have to upload
the e-BRCs on the DGFT sys.
tem upon the realisation of
ex?ort payrnents s,hich is a

time consuming process. FTP
2023 announcedlast year had
a nurnber ofmeasures to push
e{ommerce exports which
included extension of all FTP
benefits to such exports, in-
creasing value iimit for ex-
pons through couriers and
fomulation of guidelines to
streamline e-corlmerce ex-
port facilitation.

RBI to relax FEMA guidelines
for e-commerce is in linewith
the larger policy direction of
increasing exports through
e-cornmerce.

2TGDAYUPPERTIMIT
"It is important that the RBI
relaxes the 270day upper
liniit( in place for normal B2B
transactions)'for realisation
offoreign exehange in case of
exports through e{om-

merce. That is because e-
commerce takes place in a

slightly different ecos'stem
and needs more time," the of-
ficial said.

For instance, if a:r e.com-
merce pla,ver is not directly
exporring to the consumers
but sending it to a warehouse
outside, from where it gets
soid later, say after a year,
then it would take that much
rnore time for realisacion of
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